Classic Pro

Bay Colt 3, by Shadow Play – Kattimon– Astreos
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Dr. Ian Moore, Puslinch, Ontario, R G McGroup Limited [Ron and Gail
McLellan], Bathurst, New Brunswick, Serge Savard, Saint-Bruno, Quebec
Winbak Farm, Chesapeake City, Maryland
$45,000 Lexington Selected Sale
Dr. Ian Moore
DRIVER: Trevor Henry
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EARNINGS
$101,975
$93,272
$195,247

MARK
1:52.1S
1:52.1S

•

The connections of Classic Pro accepted a bye, skipped the elimination and advanced to
the Pace Final. Classic Pro drew post nine, which is two for 40 [5%] in Pace Finals.

•

“The track is off, but I don’t know,” said Dr. Ian Moore following the relatively flat effort.
“Trevor [driver Trevor Henry] said he was pretty well all out there, which is odd. That week
off might not have been good for him. He seems to love his track work, so maybe I
shouldn’t have done that.”

•

He finished second to Huntsville in his North America Cup elimination and fourth in the final,
and goes into the Pace Final fresh off a 1:53.1 win in a Gold division of Ontario Sires Stakes
at Mohawk on July 1.

•

Classic Pro kicked off 2017 with his first two career wins at Mohawk Raceway.

•

Although he went winless in 11 starts as a freshman, Classic Pro was a steady check
earner in Ontario Sires Stakes, finished fifth in the Battle of Waterloo at Grand River
Raceway and fourth in the Metro Final at Mohawk Raceway.

•

Dr. Ian Moore took the hopples off the now free-legged Classic Pro while training down this
past winter, and after a pair of successful qualifiers at Southern Oaks Training Center, he
scored his first two wins. "I trained him down free-legged and we thought, well we'll try him
one week to the next and see what happens," recalled Moore. "He's gotten a lot stronger
on the bit this year than he was last year, which is why he made the break that night [June
3], he was hitting the stirrups of the bike and hitting the wheel and it just drove him crazy I
guess, but we bought a new bike for him. I borrowed one from Gregg McNair for the first
couple of starts until we got one of our own. We have earplugs in him, which I think has
made a huge difference in him, he's a lot calmer behind the gate," Moore continued. "He
can obviously go all right free-legged, but I don't know, it's been a stressful few weeks with
this guy for sure."

•

"He was a pretty nice colt as a two-year-old, but he never got the chance to impress," Moore
said. "He raced against all of the good ones in the Metro, the Champlain and in all of those
other races. We thought that [with those trips] we left a lot in the tank for him. During his
freshman season, he drew a lot of bad posts and had more than one driver, which I do not
like. I like to have a regular, but as a result of that, he seemed to have gotten more test
drives and got trips where he didn't pull when he could have pulled, so on. He has grown to
be a nice big colt. He had wide strides last year, but now he's even wider now that I've
taken the hopples off. He exhibited a lot of good stuff free-legged last year training.”

•

"This year, he would take off on some days free legged and I thought ‘we'll train him down
as far as he can go [without hopples].' We got him trained down to [1]:54 before we
qualified him, so I thought we'd give him a shot [free-legged]. He seems a lot happier.” The
decision about whether to use hopples or not remains a debate among Moore and the
connections. “I did get him a pair of light hopples, but when we put them on him, he would
not go onto the track. We’ve been back and forth about whether to kick the hopples off or
not. If something were to happen in a big race that causes him to make a break, I'm
probably going to be in trouble. But right now he's doing well free legged."

•

Dr. Ian Moore campaigned the very successful sire Shadow Play, 1:47.4 [$1,549,881], who
won the 2008 Adios and Little Brown Jug in a world record for two heats in both events, and
finished second in the Breeders Crown to the great Somebeachsomewhere. He took his
mark with a 14-1 upset in the 2009 US Pacing Championship at The Meadowlands, has
gone on the be a standout stallion at Winbak Farm in Ontario. His top offspring is the 2016
Dan Patch Award winner Lady Shadow. Shadow Play has also stood stud in Australia at
Alabar.

•

Dr. Moore, 63, born in Sheffield, England, previously finished seventh with State Treasurer
in the 2012 Pace Final.

•

Trevor Henry would be making his Pace debut. Henry, 46, is from Fergus, Ontario, has
more than 6,200 career wins and almost $42 million in purse earnings. The long-time king
of Ontario’s B tracks made to the switch to the Woodbine Entertainment Group circuit in the
Fall of 2014 and found quick success. He represented Canada in the 2013 World Driving
Championship in France.

•

Classic Pro is the fourth foal from the dam Kattimon, 1:53.4F [$196,346]. Her two previous
foals are Bad Gamer, 1:51F [$126,616] and Devil Child, 1:49.1F [$604,549].

•

Co-owner Serge Savard, 71, is a retired professional hockey player. As a member of the
Hockey Hall of Fame, the famous Montreal Canadiens defenseman played on eight Stanley
Cup winning teams. Savard also managed two Cup winning Canadiens teams. After
several years away from harness racing, Savard returned to the sport in 2007, joined forces
with Dr. Ian Moore and struck gold right away with Shadow Play.

